Adsorption of uni and divalent cations to planar bilayer membranes containing sulphatides or phosphatidylserine.
It has been postulated that sulphatides may be the K+ binding site of the sodium pump. In order to test this hypothesis we studied the binding of K+ to bilayer membranes containing sulphatides or phosphatidylserine. The adsorption constants of Na+, K+ and Ca2+ to planar bilayers containing these acidic lipids were determined from changes in the electrostatic potential at the membrane surface. Our results indicate that univalent cations adsorb weakly to both lipids and Ca2+ binds more strongly. The sequence of ion binding was Ca2+ greater than Na+ greater than K+. These results indicate that K+ does not bind specifically to sulphatides or phosphatidylserine and rule out the proposal that sulphatides by themselves provide the K+ binding site of the sodium pump.